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There was naught tor it but to go,
Geoffrey persuaded his mother to jour- 
i.oy with him a part ol the way, ana 
then take her course to London, wnèr?, 
by intercessions and threats, she wa-; 
to endeavor to ogam the jewel from 
Benedict. by promising a far larger 
sum than the Favorite had received; 
to bo paid on his marriage with the 
Lady de Cokefield.

So poor Rosamund, a martyr to her 
maternal love, made ready, attBided 
by Brother Simon and one nun, t.nd 
set out at once, for there was no t'me 
for dilly-dallying with reluctant orldea.
The Favorite's precarious position v as
at stoke; perchance even now some of- The witch, well satisfied with her 
ficious courtier was already creeping in- stratagem, amiably agreed to go; re- 
to favor by his ministrations to the i solving privately to find the letter 
royal invalid; so, bidding farewell to that very night; and she hastened 
his mother, as she turned off Into the away to the Bishop's palace to find 
London highway, Geoffrey rode north- the seneschal, a gnarled, cross-grained 
ward In a very bad humor; abusing old fellow, who had once been a var-; 
and cursing his attendants until he let in London .and to whom the towns- j 

I wa® in much danger of getting a whit- folk had given the names of "Miser" j 
! tie stuck through him from behind. and “Warlock," the former for his i 

Some days later Jocelln awoke from ! stinginess, and the latter from 
| a long, deep sleep ; weak, hut with «*ct that he and Dame Bernice were !
, nlnd restored. During the time in hid cronies, and had many a crack to-!
: which he was convalescing from the I K®ther in her hut, or in his office, a 
! effects of the witch’s drugs. Dame chamber far down in the south
: Margot came dally to the hut, de- i w,nK of the Episcopal residence, 

mandlng her letter; but her loud.1 When she had found him, Dame Ber- 
; clamoring brought forth naught save ‘ n,ce wee not long in worming out of 
: ;i glimpse of the grim lace of the hlm 1,1 he had overheard In the pal- 

witch frowning on her from the car- 866 concerning Geoffrey and his 
row lattice. And not once could her de- mother. They had left the Priory with 
mands, entreaties or tears induce the a nun *nd !“«*•«. and had ridden 1»

; Inflexible dame to open the door one great ha,te toward London. When ske 
1 Inch, or reveal aught of the contents waB convinced that this was all he 

of the missive. Truth to tell, Bernice a“ew. the witch departed and was soon 
. had mislaid it among the many odds bo“® agate. wherB ehe ,0UB< Tocelln 
: and ends her great chest contained; p^dEg the noor *" helpless agitation. Jo be really smart this season one 

and had neither time nor inclination The twe are gone' but 1 cou,d lear® ^ 1 bav,e a dance gown that is quite 
to search for it wh»e Jocelln ■was S down “=<• <”1™ ‘“ee now. Cackling "hort quite transparent and quite de- 
Now that he crew better ehe ascribed They're hatetelng some poukerie, be- collette. And in the illustration above 
his speedy convalescence to her now she ro*e wltbl tllem dreaeed a» a nun*.. we ^ave aI1 of these charming ele- 
"„t,8P^vlCDnV/ e8CenCae. t0 , IK>W‘ no whit of Rohese, though no doubt menta It 1» fashioned in cream net re.'n and invocations, tor more ghrew me, if they're "not! ^Sit "hee with a fringe trimmed drop of

(what was no doubt the real ne'er laid aa egg, and ye must do like Georgette crepe and inserts of the 
such herbs 80me taUles» raton, whilst I plan the daintiest opalescent embroidery. The
such herbs as were known to her rede doing „• lt_ j-u jjg with(ll thls cateb-tt- bodlc® •* dclte simple with square
°clenc'1' all of mine to aee If I can find the ”eek aad wln8 sleeves. The metal

widow's letter she so prateth of; or ! cl?tb' le drapcs in surplice effect 
else she'll have the Bishop round our i wjth point in. front lending a basque

effect.
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They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowel» While You Sleep.
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f.QaiS'K Like a ship in the night, your con

stipated headache and digestive trou
bles will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

They cure the worst 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next morning the fresheet, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day.

Hamilton's Pills will cheer up the 
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like kids at play.
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If they fail', to* do this, you can 'lave* 

your money refunded. Pair enough,
j

eh?
Don't stay aick or ailing: use this 

grand family remedy at once. It will 
give you energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, good blood, better nerve»— 
In short good health. You cang et all 
this In a 26c box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut; 
which are sold by all good dbalenrftr 
medicine:

“Mary’s bosom, sweet mum, thou an swept prison, pressing her white face 
against the barred casement, and gaz
ing through the snowy darkness to- 
wide — Ave Maria." And, weeping she 
ward Ely, wondered whether Jocelln 
and Dame Bernice knew of her plight, 
and if they would try to rescue her. 
Liu she sighed, to think it improbable 
that the witch could again send a key 
which would 
doubt, ere this, poor 
again in the blackness of his Oubli
ée, praying for death to end his suf
fering.

Alone, alone," cried the girl, 
"doomed to weary Imprisonment, iu 
the power of a very fiend, methinks. 
Even were 1 the guilty wretch she 
calls me, surely her calling and her 
sex should teach her to be kind to one 
in shame and sorrow! Ah, Heaven 
seems so far off! Thou holy saints, 
wilt thou not Intercede for me? Thank 
Jesu, when the doors of earth are shut, 
the doors

unjustly cruel to thy king's son. 
livrant no questioning, believe me! 
Ho vest, thou me not at all, Primrose 
mother?" and the wily Geoffrey, balk
ed in his attempt at discovering the 
purport of his mother s journey, cov
ered his defeat by an adroit movement 
to his reprover’s side, and winding 
his arm about her, with endearing 
words, soothed her impatience and 
placated her ire.

"Ah. thou hast thy father's way, 
love; thou art far more fitted for 
Hngland s throne than the forked 
thing which sits thereon. Methinks 
Elinor must oft gird her teeth at night, 
contrasting lier mandrake of a boy 
and thee, my bonny prince!"

“Little doubt of it, sweetest madam. 
Hut my answer; what sayest tliou, 
Lady Prioress; cannot these waxen 
finger* pluck a few pence from thine 
household's goodly purse for an un
worthy wight?"

When Rosamund, in a mollified 
tone, asked: "An' what 'sum wisheth 
this naughty, pestering popinjay? This 
maid-seeking, pleasure-hunting vota- 
rie?" Geoffrey named a sum so large 
rhai it caused her to start from his 
encircling arms.

"What? What! Why, ’tis full half 
of all the Income of our revenues, 
wretched boy! By my Christendom, 
thou ravest!"

I

One morning, * fortnight after Ro- 
hese’s departure, Jocelln sat making 
sandals for the journey back to the Ab- ears."
bey, for his Illness had left unchanged Bernice, after much turning over ;

BJrniceCs™t n^rnbr noting" over her ter" anT'b^n! LOOKING OLD TOO SOON
ee—IhIs eeSê—Ts:
attention, and caused him to rush to "Aha, my buceo! The way is shown! j and Too Many Girls. ,b® re‘™°'fe<1. lb« naturethe mater
ner side. She sat aslien and motion- Fate hath not clipped short old Ber-1 -r *“* and the to 1)6 lett on the sur-
less, gazing Into space, With her thin nice's good days! Canst strum a lute?" ! ma“J' womeI> and too many •»==-
lips drawn tight over her toothless “Aye," answered Jocelln wondering-1 , look ° d 0118 Detore they Bh°uia. > rom tile twenty different standard
gums. It was a horrid sight. In vain ly. • lheir faces oeeome pale and drawn; 1(rme and cross-sections in which
did he chafe her hands, and lay away “Knowest thou songs, wight" Canst ! ,wrlnkltis aPl,ear ana their eyes lack, «les are manufactured, the user ihust
thé folds of her gown from her throat, turn a Jest or play on words?" ! brlShtness.' Can tms Oe wondered at ehocse the proper form ot file to beet
He crossed the room for water, and as "I know somewhat of minstrelsy, i wden they so frequently have head- tit the work in hand. Next the amount 
he turned again to the old woman's dame, and In the old peaceful days, be-1 a<-'tles» backaches and a general feel- of material to be removed will de
cide, her body relaxed and she sank fore my madness wrecked my life, i lug °r wretchedness and weakness? termine the size and coarseness of the 
together on her seat, a crouching, 'twas said I had a ready wit and agile! *n mo9t cases It is the blood that 1s to Hie. the size being the length.in inch- 
uiumbllng heap. tongue. But, las me! all that Is passed 1 bjain®- »om one cause or another the vs of the file bony without the tang,

"Woe, woe—Rohese, Rohese!" For away with Innocence and happiness. '! blocd has become thin and watery, and and. the eoaraencse depending upon
some time she repeated these words, "Well, then, It shall return again j 11 is a ,act that anaemia (bloodless— the six grades ot cuts—rough, coarse, 
seemingly unconscious of her sur- with folly's bells and nonsense to keep ■ ne"l more than any other cause, gives bastard, seccnd-cut, smooth and doad- 
roundings, but finally she cried cxclt- j 11 company. For thou shall don ai women this prematurely,aged appear- smooth. The bastard and second-cut 
edly to Jocelln: | fool’s garb, and play the part of fool : ance. ft Is important that the blood are the grades most used for. general

■'.She's in the tolls, wight! They; 'which thou hast so lately practiced! ! supply of girls and women be regular- work and the smooth or dead-smooth
have her fast. A vision, a vision, bÿ I at John's court." | ly replenished—important not only on tor smooth finish work. All of these
lleeate! I heard that slie-wolf say i “Why, dame, what would such as I; the score of looks, but to restore ro- forms may be had as either single 
unto her cub (they stood by written ! do there in Cockneytown among the ■ oust health, which is of greater value. : or double cut. The double cut file will 
hooks outsnread upon a desk), ‘Think ‘ 1,nd Bay of a court?" | Dr. Williams’ Plnlt Pills actually make I bite more freely and leave u more
on the golden gain and golden girl: “*'“’akc ’em laugh, tliou fool; or j new blood and restore the system j broken surface than a single cut file
thou Shalt enjoy! 1 have her ‘ safe!' i "ceP- n matters not which, so long as ; shattered by overwork or worry, i of the same size.
lladst thou not lain so low-, my son,: tlou lteet,est tbV eyes and ears wide j These pills give a glow of health to' The nature ot the material worked

"l coc'ide in the efflt-iev m r-v rd ,,1£lrn ot this lonK now. Now! I “‘i*’, and f‘nd th® whereabouts of the j pale faces and make tired, weary wo- determines in a large measure the 
ctllvnl book wh eh lxi' -ls ifirrrv ^hanee. it Is too late; and she is “‘aid,)r”l6t. thbU! ™9, mmal*'e !roœ i abd S*rls feel bright and happy. life" of the file. A new file should
wolf through iaseinatfen and rtisabfe in aome 16a th some den in London ttK‘ .1”, » chamberlain reads thus: , With »r. Williams' Pink Pills at hand never be used on very hard material,
nient Which muzzle- the mouth of the town! Al>- whv were witches bornifn„.l~ tbe Jldow Greet-. there is no need tor any woman or *uch as scale ot castings and forgings

Then, woman, if tliou wilt have the burnin_ ' ; ,h witl‘ hearts? I dare not tr - the eirele J 'J...b otl, r; '*',th hla Jatest j any girl to look ill or feel 111. Mrs. or on hardened steel, r.or should it
tale in verity, the sum must be forth- (hep a®lr^p o(l lrom these-entl- of the rhomb again. Asmodcus tierce j i J- McDonald, jr„ Hay, Out., says. “I he used on soft tough metals or oil
coming by twelfth-night, or by the ] a3 . I drugged uoor did threaten me. as I risked U ; i? 8 , b' h,ls b 11 ,and ,hood: ! honestly believe Dr. Williams' Pink thin edges where it bites too freely,
saints, i’ll find me :n some dungeon wlt,nt t ,, ' •Tv;as ’kindl, mean( 1 ! thri,'e. No magic, black or white, can i I,”- tact' l s, ‘’ J0® cobrt- saying he j puig saVed my life. Some years ago Plies should not be thrown into draw-
y, rot there until they take me to ll'0^, b'i now pour tocelln Sg »»* avail. Thou must to London town ! I**'«,02i,ln,<i?<1' kn,°,WS m?ny a I 1 had anaemia, and as 1 did not real- | era together with other tools. They
butcher off my head. John left a jewel f,.vp . h )1j thee in fiery talons \noiiu ln search of her." j and o d"wlfe ta ®' and ls as looby ! ize the serlouaness of the trouble I I ehculd bo kept clean by brushing anil
■aske, unlocked, and I. being in sore t-,« tt?,V,lretrivn,î. 1 tav'” "Thou didst but dream, dame! Pray ! "e ,n shôrVd^mT hv'?re,LrXïm, 1 soon became a com|’"‘te wreck. 1 got ! should never bo placed where the,
.iced (by Jesu, lie should not have i (toil, thou didst but dream!" cried Joce- iich '1 s“ort' <iame’,,tlly,Jro.t,!1,er Petr0B so weak I could hardly walk. I, nei- ! will rust, as that will ruin anv file.
• lacyl temptation in a needy wretch's UIA! 1, R XXV. lln Kre ahe could answer Mm a great i , „W‘th thle Pack,et ther ate nor sleÿt well, and could not I A good file handle is neecesnry for
way. I I Oh, veil Nay, mother, look ( *< scly carefulL dal the niothei aim i ciamor arose outside. It was Margot ; ,,1= Hi»h,J .?!?,,t?> /“l” u?01® u?to go upstairs without stopping to rest, j good work. In filing, the pressure is
£uï borrowed *hte jeweledrbeti’ pem?ant ™ \ ^ T°m' Wh° P°UDdCd and I W ^ L°Un l° h'8 anCkS «JJ eMlre.y remov^

Benedkd'^he'1Jew knowing'fMl 'weU to^Sj^re^i Üpon'the^or 1 „ ''?osha' old da™«! ” thou'lt not ' the^tool toste!" of Tomk" Th°“’,t ‘Ct remaln •« bed 1 suffered almost con- hack stroke, though the tile need not
that u.ou dear patient mother courent, that at most"all the Prioress ! br‘ng tbc lctt®r forth we'll to the Bis- : "But what of Widow Margot, ®tabtly from a dull headache, and, | be lifted from the work As with all
wouldst reimburse -he heathen dog could promise Geoffrey was nut a • bop wltb complaint." Dame Bernice dame? " wbeb ®weeping. 1 I would stoop to metol cutting tool*, the. pressure
and then 1™ put the bauble back! small part of the needed sum ; sp.,;anvg tb h"r.,[''Çt. "What, what! the Devil's tail! Thou p‘ck bp anyth,bg 1 ''ould ge‘ 90 dlzzy f "l!ld ^ ™.tt,?*e,,t ° caus®U to blt®
John's away in tin- north, anil will not j The tapers burned low in the Prior- : . A' • tb®r® ! ' find where Geoffrey : talkest like the speaking bird a trave- tbat 1 .wo".d bave to catbb hold °c T'in” ^i*3 |8 eaa er,on tbe cutti®K 
miss it until 1m returns, some two or I e*s‘ parlour, the wind swept eerily ; and W|th him I doubt not well find • 1er once brought home from Ind, ; ®omet|itng to keep from falling. At ed$p than just scraping over the
three weeks lienee " I about the battlements amt towers of , ® maid. 1 11 to the Bishop's," and j which cried, ‘What, what' all dav. Be- ) times my heart would beat so fast that surface.

"Miserable wretch'" murmured' I lt,e lonely place, as mother and sou ! "™ninB her cap and cloak, she grasp- | shrew me, if I'm not returned here in ! 1 would have a smothering sensation.
Rosamund, beating her breast. "A i stored at each other with ueipafring : ™ “er staff and was out upon the ac- an hour with the motlevs for!My eyes were sunken and my hands
"lief, a thief, my son a thief." j py°- Geoffrey sank down upon ai to“',abed'!,air ln a trie®. thee, and Margot's right' good I and limbs would be swollen in the

•Well what was my mother"" r„ ! cli iir and laid his head upon the table ; v\ hat—liow new? Gossip Margot ; will that any save her precious hov 1 nmrntngs. I tried several kinds of
torted Geoffrey brutally "God's eves, i 'vl|en the records lay. ; a?d witty Tom? Beshrew me if It ! may risk life and limb in the King ! medicine without benefit,
am 1 to have the chink or not?" ‘ i "AH i;i left then, by Jesu! I tp"i -t!,e , am t! she exclaimed with effusive : of Cockney’s Court." And the witch, friends thought 1 would

The wretched mother did not res-nt I axe upon my neck. John will never for - | welcome. "The letter? Ah, 'tis bad, • was gone ln a moment. Then I began taking Dr. Williams'|
his Insult, but continued to smito'hor ! glvc me' :,nd that devil dug Jew forced i bad .doings dame. 1 go now to the I To be Continued:) plbk Pills, and before long could see-!
breast, saying. “Pcccavimi! I do' but i t’1" Lo p'i;n a bond or- lie would délit -r Bishop's seneschal (a worldly wise : ----------—------------ and feel that they were helping me. !
deserve it 'That wh'cli we sow In cor-i n,v l'h" sold I got for the petulant.'' wight, who's lived up London way) toi Buried Gold Discovered 1 gladly continued the use of the]
million shall we reap in corruption!' 7b£“ wof® n ,c," be so tricked.'" ask him what he thinks best to do. No. I A farmPr ,hp c distr, ..j Pills until I was completely cured and ; nl„
Aye. aye. I'll find a way to raise ' the i saut Rouant,me. tartly. Her Hand I II teH thee no whit of It till I speak ' Soulh A^ica whose farmhouse was ' 1 canDOt say enoug>' in their praise, i a,
-uni." she responded. "I'll raise thee! trembled as it piucked at Mr Tllver- with him. And vex not thvs-lf that h“„ed down' found when otoughTnl i aad 1 Btrongly recommend them to all! 
the sum, my son, never fear." I !»* mouth, rlu'. vas « 1 bb' my door to thee this long i where U hart stood a ! ‘"un-down girls and women." i

Geoffrey’s (face cleared. It was as If ! ,n* ,:!"i «» y “ d-sperate woman can; " hile, for mine own familiar hath for : of metol bars encrusted with r°u <-'«n get Dr. Williams' Pink |
■onto hand hXl wiped an ugly picture ! !'!rn,ng ,th,s »»>'end. that «. the dark- sum, days been hiding here. Soft- ' sand Upon closer^ examination Ihls ! P!lls from aby deafer-in medicines or
from a tablet! and limned a fair one «•• *«'«.repair :cr a ray ..t hem., would'st like to spy him? Peep proved to he soft'and yellow It was by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes The 6.000.000 farms of the country
!:.' Its stead. His debonair smile cam- V"#, ; ibrough the rarement then, Margot: j flen tba^ ,hêre werebajof i ■'»/ » from The Dr. Williams" MedV! “ ave-'«<e debt of *1.000.
back, nis eyes sparkled, as he exclaim- • ,h; . , ^ ,, , Vp ' «here 10 «.tel» the fire. But mako , neariy pure gold. Their value was (L0^ Brockvllle, Ont. i Granting that.the average conaumptioa
cd c.ailv; 01, -,n , .rtl, vndei aiuUi it ..a-i no sound, for if his glance but fall on $45 000 Some of the ineots renretienr ----------***--------- I of Uree by motor• cars it* eight tires pec• n r. . w i u < labltslicd) were few in number, tikv m^rirvL- thou xvitt «honor ^ V ' 1“5ut8 repreeenv . -TJ__r i car per year, which Includes all. type»By Our Lady, Mummy dear, squeeze , ,r<tn«i.i nf «ni,i e.,Vf. the r v dock, thou wilt change In- ; *the old South African Republic of the ; How PuintS Breathe. ! o£ venhleles. there will be required uui-V.:m, extra Penny out-add HUy i SUlcks and ewer^. whïch “re of curiosity re-Kcn widow Î day8,' I Plants have two experience» com- ! ',15 îrrîlVi.&Ti&’K
1 nrnvf theli" “"' S ' motbvr' d''ar' ! brass and iron. Marrot S°i - longed to see whet i So.mp. bP°Plp at pnc® Jumped to the tuoa t0 all Uving things, although they j urine the average price of Urea at *l,
1 lira> thee! h t -argot, a tit. longed to see what all the. conclusion that this was a portion of iiav,* nnnfl nf »i,p senuPy ,in «nnctzoH ht
„ I™;Id"vft>,?,ore'"raM:-«>»! I'SuSiZ -HZ «Ï S|tbe ,*'htcb “°°?S rtPau,r \aa:
■osamund bitterly. As 1 have, given , ai.;n„(l bv thl, Abbjt M my cha-.gv. -ariekJ mZ mi 1 the Wi°l? ! suppo8ed ,0 have removed during the spIre Tlle leaves atfd atems t plattts wnich «(B.OdO.W) was gold and $3,001*00»

i :ito all that Iwas-I am, or ever hope,,:. nrflv, g!all,,.d llp ,Mdiiferen,|y. I'! - Si, J /am j war^ Many yeara ago t2ere was a correspond to the respiratory organs I» "d nvreorat ptoec.
1 bî a.3 1 g,avfl tbee 1 fR and uourlsh- "I sri, naught In that, save j.n order tT'', ' Viilm- ‘ i,»r •• "‘ma1 ot 8 ! robb,m> //°'n,.t,he,. mibes' and lr 1,1 of animals, and it is by this means the la an 18-mile race an express train was

ment when first thou earnest into the lvmlyhnHpt for a haughty wenen iS, * ,1 ber' The widow | possible that this find includes a per- ,)lanta take in the air. Plants are b*aten by an eagle by U mlnatee.
.era.. And thou It suck me dry, and .v!uuii by m> lialHame 1 should hire . . .. l* ® ca”fer of tbe thlngt : tion ot tbe booty- chiefly water absorbed from the earth. , Every German regiment has a ai».

_hbn go and seek another nurse. T'.v . .v.;ll t:, humble'" 'at. ‘e,t V,at the bonor of I . Ot the 26 per cent solid matter the “ist m Us ranks,
ltucr took my best and brightest <!»i.vH ••Thou «halt! Thou sluilt, my bonny , ^J “ a at atake- TAT STOCK SHOW principal constituent is carbon, nearly ; The harbor of Rio <ie Janeiro >»»<, m

:;;id d,a^Cd,jlle Vi1/ dutv corner ( . 1 :,r:v• She refused thv suit and aspci t K . \erS.®lf brave ^ evidenced -w advei-tiscmcnt on a11 ot whIch is absorbed from the at- : mUee or anchorage and is said to. be the
ie of mould and mildew, or just m: ’ , rd thy moth-1 "s name. Now she shai’. 1,1,1 to. ^allbf>, l">r Clivu8ltyL8h?,J'ook : another na«z.* of th;■» issue the Toron aioephere by the action of minute bod- : fine3t m the worl<i 
" ,the doisfar Kloom. as some p»-r !... glad to tear thv oastori'.-, nan..- ..n'' fr,Bb all,fd p<yp: Wbat ,dW E?1 ! ro^ Fat Stock Show are g'viiig suc?»! i ios contalb®d in the green leaves. ‘ Mast of the v resïï^T of „D,„ come 
eeit grous blanched althin a celts • j i.s sn.tl :,!i■- bi.rn.vi ft.r a monk. VV'c'ii ,',us a glimpse of Jocelin bidding his , V. .. r ' ..... . . j i'lants also absorbe oxygen, livdrogen Cram a long limb line of ancestors who

God's love! Are women all so rope!.! ...en- h her lire win. a right royal cat - "ads inside the dusky room, but she ; attention tt th, tarniu and breeder, , an(, nitrogen from the atmosphere i'..Uowea the earoe profeeetoa.
for loving faithfulness" Does h-— aller, by .le-n' And the shall have a 6i-',”jlg b^ktJE,rt,b,? cry' . ' e« fur^classes" wlv'r"’' -^^ ^must Ve j tbrougb tbelr lpav‘'5 nn'-" a|so through The amount of material carried from
bring naught but punishment and Lid- Priori ss for grand,ism to the lure Mar.v Mother! He all but spied me. , ” r masses wn .ro „toeh must he tiielr rootB A„ contribute to ;)uli(nnK . the land Into the ocean. In suspension
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FILES.release her. And no 
Jocelin knelt

'■Necessary Instruments On th» 
Farm, and in the Work Shop.

par-

of Heaven will stand open 
bruised heart.

She dreamed Henry of Leicester had 
risen from his grave to champion her 
cause; and that she leaned upon his 
arm, a happy bride, while the organ 
pealed through the Abbey church and 
Jocelin, with face uplifted, radiant, 
played as the Abbot blessed them from 
the altar. Through a painted window 
the sunshine streamed across the tes- 
selated floor, and in its beam two 
bright and glorious angels smiled upon 
them.

Far away another sleeper tossed on 
his couch within a hut by the river
side; and an aged woman, trying to 
assuage his buming fever, murmured 
charms and self-reproach in the same 
breath. Twas Da.me Bernice who 
eliai.ted over Jove'in.

“ Tis well, then, madam, that thy 
branded throughson be

this realm and France us v. preading 
coward and thief? I lost the sum to 
Louis of Franco at «lice!"

“And shall the coffers of this holy 
house bn robbed to pay a sliame- 
Iofh gamester’s debts’ Sides th! Get 
thee back to thy dissolute com
panions and borrow of them, or thy 
darling brother! I'll raise no cross of 
the sum."

the courts of

maid. Hist thou! This missive from : men and girls feel bright and”happy! "life" of the file.
—------------- -- "*■ — '■ With Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at hand

no need for any

FROM HERE AND THERE.
An electrically-heated £love will keep 

tho chauffeur's hand» warm next white*.
. and my ----- —
not recover. I There are very few old maids in Ja-

A bucket with 
ment Is one of 

| venience*,

The

anower bath attach- 
e newest camp couth

town of Dyes, once a Klondyke 
oils, had dwindled dowu to a popu- 

( seven persons.

Rats destroy every year at least a 
twentieth part of the sugar canes iu 
Jamaica, amounting In value to little 
shfjrt of two hundred thousand pound»

Mend a calling
shuddered at the danger of the thing; ! tion of the booty, 
yet felt that the honor of I
-ly was, in a way, at stake. 1

So, to show herself

i

i

'r guilty love.
Above them, Rohese, In her wind, messenger

But early on the morrow canr.e 
summoning

The first E 
have speared 
ere an

In5I,5iL.newÜV*»er said to in 1620, whefc Dutch print- 
, booksellers began printing In
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